
Epsilon Sigma Farewell Night 
Alpha Sorority Fetes S. Speck 
Plans Contab

eveninc I'l'iemoiiy held Nr>v. 
11 in I ho home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Klmer 
A. r,ie|:fc of 15212 Erie) Ave., 
rjarHetia.

ChrysnnthrmiimH and linn- 
ipiets of full flowers decorated 
thp honir for thp nuptial serv-

Mr., Mrs. David L, Baker 
Married in Home Ceremony
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IOWA VISITOR

: llfille

I Hill«

host

Mrs. H. ('.. David

100 LESS
I ham Ford, Ply., or Chtv 

TWIN PONTIAC

April with "Polynesian Hoi 
as the theme.

Since Torrance h a s 
chapters, they will he wel 
resented, not only In memhe: 
ship, hnl in activities. The Et 
Kappa chap)

danee, flnmma Psi of To 
for the Sunday Brunch, and Ep 
pilon Slgma of Torram 
was chosen to help

A rei-eplioii followed thp eete- 
iiiiiiiy. Thp first pieee of a rleeo-
I tiled, WcddillK lilke W,1S Mil hV

thp hriflp and hnHe K room. i

resld'lnu temporarily at 1518 j 
Anmnola AVP. I 

Thp liridp is a graduate of 
vp, I r,euzinKer HiEh Sehool and El 
fit- ; C'amino College. Mr. BHker Is 

Hpr a graduate of Torranrp High 
i-lth Sphool and El Tamino College. 

j HP also served three ypars In
ling the bride was Ilpnr Korpa with thp National Guard 

grppn | and Is now with thp mainten- 
n. The I ancp department of thp City of

ii-rancc also , . r]plan "" th<1 | Lomita Hower
This may he the largest con-' /*""* Hi

entlon for California S t a t. e i t? TO U D HaHS
Council of Kpsilon Sigma since ' . .

ror ChristmasCalifornia has added 
new chapters during th 
year and has also a goal 
the current year to get hack all: of the Ixw 
active memhers, and this In- held Nov. 

nynne who may have I-eginn Hal
moved In from other states.

Beta Sigma Phi 

Pledge Five 

At Meeting
Five new memhers of Betn 

Sigma Phi will take pledge rit 
uals at formal initiation oere.
monlp of Tr > On

Chapter, Wednesday evening.
Joining the Torrance chapter 

of the International Sorority, 
will he Mmes. Joe Wolfe, John 
D'Ornellas, .Joe Banks, and 
Valerme Hatton.

Initiation ritual will climax the 
chapter's ritual program and 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
William Swisher, 914 Maple

Thoma: 
barbecue;

en reported a huge sue- 
by Mrs. Victor Blttner,

C. O. Eipper,

Mrs. Easley Gives Recipe 
Pie

MRS. TOWLER 
IS VISITOR

Mrs. Mary Ruth Towler of 
1828 Andreo Ave., recently re 
turned home after a weeks stay 
at the home of her son Chief 

i Quartermaster I/roy E. Sleek- 
er, USN of 2128 Bath St,, Santa 
Barhnra. California.

Chief StecKer and his wife 
Eleanor are the proud parents 

', \ of Jeffrey John Sleeker a son 
the ,11st of Oetoher at the 
Huencme Naval Dispens 

ne day after his 9 year old 
9' birthday, Diana Lee, 
*>as horn in Portland, Ore- 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Towler and the 
late John Sleeker of Spokekanc,

nee.

J-VOL

Qti&wianjuL

To merely mention the well known phrase, "southern 
cooking" brings a mouth watering reaction to those who j 
have had the experience of eating this highly delectable^

PIANOS
NEW e BALDWIN*
FICHT PIANO CO.

SAN PEDRO

reduce
BY

Christmas
The STAUFFER SYSTEM is so 
sure, so positive   you can 
MEASURE how much you have 
reduced in just a few weeksl 
You'll have gratifying results 
right away in slimming and 
trimming your hips, tummy, 
thighs without harmful drugs, 
exercise, heat, or "electrical" 
treatment. It's gentle and 
soothing   pleasant to women 
of every age and condition   
and so easyl

FREE Trial Treatment 

PHONE FR 5-8517

1708-A S. Catalina
(In Hollywood Riviera District)

REDONDO BEACH 
Hours: 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY

sented to Mi- 
Mrs. Al Stubbs and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. (lluth.

This week's recipe, Karo Pecan Pie, given by Mi 
Burton L. Easley, wife of a local dentist, comes from

d presented an informative 
k on ferns. A plant exchange 

i.s held. Mrs. John Slaughter 
rved the refreshments fol- 
ving the meeting. 
k Christmas party will be

Ave. | held Dec. IB at K p.m.. at the 
At, a recent meeting, the American Legion Hall in place 

chapter voted to prepare a Of tnf, rcgular meeting. Mem- 
Christmas basket, for a needy ' (,,,,.  w j|] exchange gifts. Toys 
Torrance family. Mrs. Jack donated hy members will he 
Hadlf.y Is in charge of this g | VPn to t'n(, i,om jt a Optimist 
Project. l r.hlh for distribution .by them 

In addition, plans were made ' |o n0flf| v children. A check for 
for a Christmas party to be, l(,n dollars will also he given 
held Dec. 17, to which hits- tnc Lomita Optimist Club for 
bands and escorts will be In- purchase of toys for their an- 
vlted. I nua i Christmas toy drive. 

A discussion of parliament-   ....__ . ..

'"'L^.T.Hr'Jr;'!     VELORA G. PRANZ
at the hotfe of Mrs. John Kir-j GIVEN PARTY ON 
by. of 4845 Cadison St., were: -rA./r-, CTLJ DIDTUr

southern mammy, named Cookie, who cooked for manv 
^ont^was^uesr'spTakeri years for Mrs - Easley's family in Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Kasluy is also the mother of twn children, Donna 
Faye, fl, and Larry, Jr., 7. The Kasleys have lived in Tor 
ranee for the past six years and attend the First Christian 
Church. Mrs. Easley is active in Hie Madrona PTA. 

KARO PECAN PIE
1 cup dark Karo 4 tsp. butter or oleo 

'/2 cup sugar 1 cup chopped nuts
3 eggs 1 tsp. vanilla
Put 1 cup Karo and Vi cup sugar in pan. Let lnul 

until well mixed. Tn another dish beat well, three wh"l<- 
eggs. Pour hot mixture over eggs, beating constantly. 
Add 4 tsp. butter and 1 tsp. vanilla. Pour in unbaked pir 
shell. Put nuts on top. Bake Va hour in 350 degree oven 
or until done.

RUTH DAVIS

TWEL pTH BIRTHDAY

1415 MARCELINA TORRANCE

large status. She was formerly 
affiliated with Eta Chapter of 
Fairbanks, Alaska,

Y COMMITTEE 
HOLDS MEET

The Torrancp branch of 
YWCA committee on adminls- 
tration met for regular business 
on Monday evening. Nov. 14, at 
8 p.m. at the Y Building, 2320 
W. Carson St.

The Y-Teens and Mrs. C. 
Mewhorn sang the Centennial 
hymn, "O Ood of Every People."

Each member of the group 
donated a dish towel to the Y, 
before the business of the eve 
ning was discussed.

Devotions were led by Mrs. 
J. ,V. Morris. The proposed 
budget for the year was sub 
mitted by Mr*. Victor Benard.

Saturday afternoon.
Prize winners of games 

played, were Diane O'Hara and 
Jackic Hoosier.

Birthday eakes and Ice 
cream were served to the fol 
lowing guest.s: Sandy Danis, 
Janlce and Jody Marvery, Lyiin 
and Sandy Bridges, Debl.ie an,I 
Mike Young, Stephen Analeo, 
Gretchen Staff, Diane O'Hara, 
Eleanor Campbell, Jackio Hoo- 
sler, Sandy McAhase, Charlotte 
Dickson, Faye Denise Seggars 
and Jan Pltniz

,NEW ZEALAND CALL
i Or. and Mrs. Kdward Kmit 
son, whose marriage took place 
last Wednesday evening, wen

Pioneer YWCA Past Official 
Honored on 93rd Birthday

"She is young "I M!" This| Mrs. Guild were amazed imi 
was Die feeling expressed by j only at her keen memory n! tin 
members of Hie YWCA when j early days in the YW, but also 

on Mrs. Emma [ of her interest in current activi- 
n.'sident. of the lo-]ties and at how alert she Is to 
1011 (in her 93rd i activities in the Harbor area

and and growth of the YW.
mman, who served; Mrs. Ciiiild spoke particularly 
resident in the 2il.s of her feelings over the years 
she previously had Ili.-it the YW should he more 
le Ida Hoild,' then ad- i|li,ilely holl-;ed to do lie

for you who
choose not to keep 

your grey hair!

tin

Mr Stamp. Mnrg

id M
final

Community Chest. Drive he 
cause of lack of informatipn 
from headquarters. An Invlta- .tiontoattend the Y Wives fash- i '""'".."" " """ 1 "">"'"" 

ion show was extended to nil |
in- MI' Tiiomas westfaii. The[ Daughter for Thurmans
forihi-iiiiiiiig "All Nations!

Mr. John Girlon, internationally known 
lor his famous Bon Coif formula, !th» 
French say ... "Bin KwaC'l, Is recog- 
ni;ed as one of America'9 leading hair- 
color authorities.

JOHN GARTON says "because of what it can do for you ... because of 

what it has done for thousands of men and women all over the world, 

Bon Coif is my proudest achievement." The colorless hair-conditioner 

actuates hidden hair color gradually ... or in just minutes! Up to six 

months' supply of Bon Coif, 5.00   "Booster," used with the Bon Coif 

color-action conditioner for color in minutes, 1.00 extra, plus federal tax.

id M

If you hav« colored your hair, or even secretly 

contemplated doing so, you should know about 

the fabulous Bon Coif ... a scientific protected 

formula. Many have tried to obtain a vibrant, 

youthful appearance by the use of harsh aniline 

dyes-and have failed. No matter if you are tint 

ing or dyeing your hair (providing you are at 

tempting to match your pre-grey color) Bon Coif 

It for you.

Since the chemistry of each and every one of us 

is tolally different   which accounts for our own 

individual hair color - one of America's leading 

research laboratories (who produce Bon Coif) de 

veloped a scientific, colorless formula, which, 

when merged with the oils of your scalp, actuates 

a truly natural-looking hair color a color as near 

your original shade, prior to turning grey, as It 

1$ humanly possible to obtain.

The YWCA | 
meetiiiR. Al
w*re Mmeii. M. M. Si-hwah, W 
C. Silence, A. K. Palmer, K 
Cutter, Maud Ohap.i >'•' inn.h 
Harris and Misse, M.inun Kat 
out and Pauline (lien.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
IS SURPRISE

Sixty member* of Chris 
Church jiiirpriseil their paslm

party. Mi 
'ily had dim 
restaurant.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The
REVISED STANDARD 

VERSION 
BIBLE

con 
help 
youl

1SV Bibl, I bling )
idy God'l Word. Mgn Ihon 

3,900,000 piopli hov* boughl ih. RSV 

llnt> 1932. 

USf THIS COUPON TO 0«0i« l¥ MAIL

BIBLE, BOOK 
& GIFT SHOP

1619 Cravens Ave.

YOU'RE INVITED to come In «nd let Mr. Garton'i perimul representative, Eve 

Certon, put * colorless llqnid on * strand of your gray htir . . . ind in second/ 

watch the exciting color change. Eve Corion Is here ill week . . . daily 10 to 5 

for consultation.

RUTH DAVIS
1415 MARCELINA - TORRANCE

Quantity

NAME..... 
ADDRESS 
CITY

Plaaia tend me; 
$5 00 size, 6 montht »upply. 
$1.00 Boaster for color In minute*. Used with 
the Bon Coif color-ictlon conditioner. 

- $17.85 Shampoo. You can now en|oy tha fin- 
ast of pre-conditioning thampoos. Blended of 
purest Ingredients - there'! none i, utter. Sev 
eral months supply.

..................... ( ) Chirga ( ) Cash or check tnclosed

( ) Money Order

1415
MARCELINA

TORRANCE

AppelntmtnH miy 
b* m«d* for 
eoniulttlionl

FA 8-4755

OfIN FRI. NIGHT 
'Til 9 P.M.


